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For more than 3,000 million years before the advent of human 
culture, the evolution of life on earth was shaped by a complex inter
play between opposing forces: between molecular fidelity and genetic 
mutation; between genetic adaptation to local and immediate circum
stances and the adaptive inertia of large populations constrained by 
development and phylogenetic history; between the origination of new 
species-of novel patterns of survival-and the extinction of estab
lished ones; and between the payoff of individual reproduction and the 
uncertainty of individual survival in the face of competition, predation, 
disease, and inimical physical environments. Human culture pro
foundly altered the scales of time and space within this causal network, 
through the intentional propagation of desirable genotypes of plants 
and animals (artificial selection), the indiscriminate shuffling of species 
of diverse geographical origin, the alteration of landscapes 01. a geo
logical scale, and, now, the modification of the atmosphere on a global 
scale. 

In Western culture, the traditional mythic view of nature as antag
onist cast us always as either victims or heroes. This view still provides 
the stuff of romance for novels and filmscripts and draws readers to 
front page stories of the casualties and survivors of natural disasters 
and the first ascent of Nepalese peaks. But in reality, the current 
prevailing myth of industrial society is that we have achieved dominion 
over nature. We have stopped the flow of great rivers, changed the 
course of molten lava flows, and irrigated deserts. We have learned 
how to fly and to travel deep beneath 'the sea. We have found out how 
to control or even eliminate diseases. Meanwhile, however, we have 
begun to acknowledge the unintended consequences of human ac
tions-the accumulation of toxic wastes, alteration of the atmosphere, 
permanent destruction of rain forest soils, extinction of entire faunas 
and floras. Perhaps in the long term, we may find ourselves the victims, 
not of nature as we found it, but of nature as we have remade it. In 
reality the scope of human intervention has placed us in a new role. 
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In this paper I will argue that the power of science and h uman 
technology has 11m\' comple ted the transforma tion of O Uf relationship 
with na lUre no t from antago nism to d ominion , but ra the r from antago
nism into th e realm of ethical responsibility. I will explore some of the 
e thical iss ues ra ised by two contemporary confronta tions be tween bio
logical evo lulio n and huma n lechno logy. The firsl of lhese confronla
tions. be tween the homogenizing fo rce of technology and the diversi
fying process of evolutio n , has produced a n alarming accele ration in 
lhe loss of bio logical diversilY. 

T he second, between the relatively slow, organismal processes of 
Da rwinian selection and the powerful po ten tial o f gene tic e ngineering 
to effect rapid genetic alteration by molecular techniques, p resen ts no t 
on ly immense opportuni ties but, perhaps , profound pitfa lls as well. 
Fi na ll y, I will atlempt to explo re the scientific, technological, and ethi
ca l i.ll( e r~c tion s be tween the iss ues of biological d iversity a nd genetic 
englneen ng. 

Biologica l Dive rs ity 

Bi ologica l d iversity is hie ra rch icaL Within a species o r a local 
population , ~ene ti c diversity may be measured by the number and 
freq ue ncy o f gene tica lly differe nt indi viduals (geno typ es), or by the 
numbe r and freque ncy of alte rnati ve va riants (a llel es) for a given gene 
or sct of genes . Between populations of the same species, diversity is 
usually measured as "genetic d istance," based on the degree of corre
spo nd ence belween allelic frequencies (Nei 1972; Lewon ,in 1972) . Al 
the level o f species , d ivers ity depends o n the numbe r and freque ncy 
o f species wi thin some specified un iverse, such as a local assemblage, 
a habitat lype. a polit ical unit, a trophic level (ca rnivores, he rbivo res, 
gree n plants, or deco mposers), or a taxonomic unit (a genus, family, 
or hi gher taxon). 

An ex te nsive li terature exis ts on app ro pr ia te means fo r combining 
in a s ingle index the nu m be r of ca tegories (genotypes, alle les, or 
species), oft e n ca lled " richness," with a meas ure o f the e ve nness o f 
th e ir represcntat ion (May 198 1). Explicitly hie rarchi ca l measures o f 
divers i, y have a lso been developed (Pielo ll 1975; Pa lil and Ta illie 
1977). l3eca usc "d iversity" has no precise obj ec tive meaning, however , 
the cho ice o f how to " measure" it has become partly a ma tter o f 
tradit ion. partly a fun ction of m3th ema ticai or s ta tis tical elegance, and 
pilrt ly a mallcr of tas le. 

\ \le st ill do not kn ow how mil ny li ving species th ere are (or were, 
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say, 50 o r 100 years ago) in mosl groups of microbes , planls, and 
animals-well-reasoned eSlimales fo r the lOlal ran ge from five lo 30 
million, of which only aboul 1.4 million are even described and named 
(Wilson 1988b) . We know even less aboul gene lic varialion wilhin 
species. T hese challenges, d aunling lhough lhey are , are al leasl 
slraighlforward con ceplUally. In addilion , however, evo lu,ionary 
ecologists continue to struggle with questions that appear to have no 
conce plually easy answers (allhough many have been sugges led) (Col
well 1979; FUluyma 1986; Wilson 1988a): Why did so many d iffe renl 
species evolve? Why aren'llhere more? Why are lropical bio las more 
diverse than temperate ones? Why d oes so much gene tic diversity exist 
wilhin species? Wha l con lrols the level of lhis genelic variabilily? 

Th e Structure of Biological Diversity 

From the bio logist'S point of view, the living world is a complex 
pa tchwork, a kind o f fractal landscape of entities wi thin enti ties withi n 
ye t othe r enti ties, some distinct and discrete, o thers vague but no less 
real. Conside r a fl agella le p rolozoan lhal digesls cellul ose, living in lhe 
gut ofa te rmi te in a Central Ame rican rain fo res t. Looking inward from 
its external structure, we see organelles and membranes, then en
zymes, pro teins, nucleic acids, and molecular pathways, all o rganized , 
all repeated in the n ext an d pre vious generations. 

Looking outward from the body wall of that single pro tozoan, we 
find a who le fa una and fl o ra of o ther coevolved microbial symb ionts 
in the termite's gut. T he diges tive sys tem of that single termite defin es 
a subpopulation of each symbio nt sp ecies living within it. The termite, 
in turn, is a tiny part of a colony, a cog in the machinery of a compli
cated social machine that turns cellulose into more termites, carbon 
dioxide, and excre ment. Individual colonies of this species of termite 
in the fores t interact in ma ting fli ghts to define the breeding popula
lion . T he lermiles a re the principal food of lamanduas (New World 
anteate rs) and arc foo d for a host of o ther mammals, birds, and o ther 
insects. Each of these species has its own population structure, and 
each diffe rs fro m the rest. Al the level of the fores l ecosys lem, lhe 
carbo n cycle would slo w to a halt without termi tes. 

In rain forests a few dozen or a few hundred miles away, many of 
the sp ecies composing the termite fauna and the species li st for o ther 
insects , mammals, birds, and fores t trees will differ, ye t the story will 
be much the same. In rain forests o f Africa and Asia the pallern is 
repeated , with intriguing d ist inctions in each place, arisin g from diffe-
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rent histories. somewhat different selection pressures. and simply from 
historical accidents. 

Speciation, Extinction, and Biological Diversity 

Genetic variation is the raw material of evolution within species. 
Some of the new genetic variants (alleles) that arise continually 
through mutation are eliminated, and some are "fixed" by selection; 
some are maintained at an intermediate frequency by geographically 
and temporally varying selection, and some persist simply because 
there is strong selection neither for nor against them (Futuyma 1986). 

The event of speciation. which we now usually envision as the 
splitting off of a new population from a parent population through 
reproductive isolation. permits the preservation of gene combinations 
adaptive to new circumstances and prevents them from being diluted 
or swamped by genes that were more appropriate in the ancestral 
context. Genetically, the incipient species is now free to go its own way 
under the guidance of natural selection. Although some new species 
apparently diverge rapidly from the ancestral stock, while others 
change little over long periods of time. speciation must be viewed as 
the principal mechanism fostering biological diversity. Because each 
successive episode of speciation in a lineage produces a new branch 
that itself may speciate. the process has the potential for producing an 
exponential increase in genetic diversity over time (Templeton 1981). 
Here. I speak of the origin of new species by the process biologists call 
cladogenesis-the branching of a lineage. This process is entirely dis
tinct from anagenesis-a continuous succession of forms replacing one 
another without branching. within a single line-which many people 
envision when they hear the word "evolution." Figure 1, see pages 6-7, 
makes the distinction (along with other points to be discussed later). 

The brake on this process. of course. is extinction-a perfectly 
natural phenomenon that has already removed more species from the 
face of the earth than the number that now exists. quite apart from any 
human influence. Superimposed on a long. slow increase, the total 
number of species has fluctuated over geological time scales-some
times dramatically, when rare episodes of mass extinction interrupted 
long-term patterns (Raup and Sepkoski 1982; Raup 1988). 

These patterns of net change in number of species. however, must 
be dearly distinguished from species turnover-the rate at which exist
ing species are replaced by new ones through the combined effects of 
speciation (dadogenesis) and extinction. In geological history. turn-
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over has nearly always been far greater than the rate of net change in 
species diversIty-with the possible exception of periods of mass ex
tinction. In other words, speciation and extinction rates have been 
roughly balanced over vast stretches of time (Stanley 1985). 

The current alarm over real and potential extinctions caused by 
human activities must be seen in this context. From an historical point 
of view, the problem is not that extinctions are occurring, but that the 
expected rates of extinction. for most groups of organisms, are so high 
that the net change in species diversity, over an exceedingly short 
period of time, has vastly overwhelmed normal turnover rates (Myers 
1979; Ehrlich and Ehrlich ,981; Wilson I 988a). 

Economic Value of SPecies 

Why does extinct~on matter? Human beings, after all, are just as 
much the product of organic evolution as any other species. If our 
success means the demise of an extra few million species over the next 
hundred years, and if extinction-even mass extinction-is a natural 
phenomenon, then why be concerned? One way of collecting the an
swers to these questions is to pose another: In what sense do species 
have value? The many answers that have been given to this question 
by biologists, philosophers, and economists (e.g., Ehrenfeld 1976; 
Myers 1979; Caufield 1984; Callicott 1986; Norton 1986. 1987; D. H. 
Regan 1986; Sober 1986; Randall 1986; Wilson 1988a) may be di"ided 
into arguments based on the instrumental value of species and their 
diversity-which I have chosen to subdivide into arguments of economic 
value and of scientific value----or on the intrinsic value of species. This 
section treats arguments for the preservation of species based on eco
nomic arguments. 

Civilization was founded on the adaptive "inventions" of other 
species. The domestication of food plants simply improved on the 
existing storage tissues of plants-seed endosperm, roots. tubers. 
With fiber plants, we simply improved and extracted the support tis
sues (linen, sisal, hemp,jute) or fibers involved in seed dispersal (cot
ton, kapok). The effective principles of drug plants, spices, herbs. and 
natural dyes rely heavily on compounds evolved by plants in protective 
response to the depredations of insects, mites, and diseases (Simpson 
and Connor-Ogorzaly 1986). The use of domesticated animals for 
work or transport simply exploits their existing capacity for locomo
tion; use of their pelts. hair, or feathers for clothing mimics the role 
these tissues serve for their original owners; human use of animal milk 
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ex plo its on<: of the fundamental evo lutio na ry inventions o f the mam
mals, and our use o f ho ney an analogous in ventio n of bees. "Domes
tica ted" mi croorgani sms make poss ible alco holic beverages , leavened 
bread, cheese. yoghun , a nd soy sauce, as well as industria l fermenta
ti on processes and many drugs. 

In the past ce ntu ry. scientific breede rs of plants and a nima ls have 
reached back inlo the evolutiona ry history of domesticated species to 
rccaplU re lIseful gene lic trailS from the ir wild re latives- some times 
fro m the true ances tral species, some times fro m evolutionary cOllsins. 
Res ista nce to disease, pes ts, or s tress. nutrient balance, gro wth form, 
and fruit shape o r quality have been developed in crops thro ugh hy
bridization wi th wi ld relatjves , fo llowed by comple x breeding pro
grtJllls to combine desired traits in a s ingle s tra in (Goodman , ct al. ) 

Figure 1 
A hypo thetical phylogenetic tree illustrat ing modes o f evolUl ionary 
dl;1nge and the " conduit effecl." .\Jodes of change: Species are labeled 
wi th 100\'er-casc letters, Species a is the ances tor of a ll the o th ers, 
IkG.lUse fl persists to the present uncha nged , it would be an example 
or a "Iivin g fo ... ", i I. " Its most a ncie nt descendant, species b, o n the o th er 
hand. changes suffi cientl y over time through anagenetic evolution that 
it is eventuall y recogni zed as a "new" species c (altho ugh bio logica lly 
b and ( are o ne and the sa me species). ""ith the furth e r excep tio n of 
th e <1 nagene lic o ri g in o f p from d, a ll o th er speci es in the fi gure ar ise 
by c1adogenesis. 0 1' bra nching. In so me Gises (e.g., the o rig in of d fi'OITI 

(/ 01'/ fi'olll e) , speciati on is abrupt. with li llie o r no gene Aow betwecn 
the new species a nd its ances to r. In Illany o ther cases (s hown by s tip
p ling), gene fl ow co ntinues fo r a long tilllc be fore fin ally slow in g to 
ze ro. Extinct species x st,mds for th e multitud e o f spec ies no lo nger 
ex tant. In a rea l t ree cove rin g a lo ng span of geologica l time, there 
\\'o ll id be abo ut as ma ny ex tin ct species as ex tant o ncs, Thecollduil effect: 
species/ is a d omes ticated relat ive o f wild ancestor g. Like Illany real 
domest icates·f G.1Il still cross wi th its wi ld a nCl'SLOr. T ransgen ic o rga
lIism /' is crea ted by inse rting into / a useful gene fro m species h

t 
a 

mem ber o f' the g ro up 0(' species (i. fI, It. and)} lo ng isolated gene tica ll y 
i'ro lll til c group to wh ichJand g be!ong(h. e,f, and g}. Iflhe Iransgenic 
species I' is now inadvcrlcn !ly p ermilLcd LO cross with wild a llceSlOr 
.1.[, Ihe gene fi 'Dln k will have fo ll owed th e b io techn ologica l "conduit ," 
shown by th e h c;w)1 arrows. be tween lineages lo ng iso la ted in n<lturc, 
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1987; lItes 1988). Improved breeds of domestica ted animals have 
sometimes been develo ped in the same way. But crosses between 
species mo rc distantly related than members of closely related genera 
were impossibl e fo r higher organisms until this decade, when (he 
mo lecu lar and cellula r techniques of biotechnology became feasible. 

T he economic argument for the preservation of wi ld relatives of 
key domes tica ted species has always been clear enough: they represent 
a po tential sou rce of commercially useful genetic material-"genn
plasm" (Will 1985; Williams I 988). But what about the multitude of 
wil d species-the vast majority of both the p lant and animal king
do ms-that have no domesticated or commercially valuable relatives? 

At least two general classes of economic arguments have been 
advanced for the preservation o f these "unexplo itcd" species . First, 
some of these species, in themselves, may prove to be of direct commod
ily va llie in the human enterprise (tIorton 1988), o r aiLernative ly may 
be va lued ror their potential commercial usefulness at some future 
tilll e (all aspect of option value) (Randall 1988) . The second class of 
economic va luations rests o n attempts to es timate the 7lollcommodity (or 
l/ol/lIl(lrla:t or amenity) value of species, or o f biodiversity, as measured 
by the degree to which people co nsider the economic value of places, 
services, or experiences to be increased by the presence o r existence 
of species or by biodiversity (Kellen 1986; Norton 1987. 1988; Randall 
1988). 

Few wo uld base the argument for the commodity value of cur
rentl y unexplo ited species on the prospect that importan t, totally new 
rood plants are likely to be discovered among wild species- although 
lTlany kno wn food plant species with excell en t nutritional value and 
pro mi sin g eco logical characterist icS are underutilized (NAS 1975; 
Victlllcyer 1986). Prospects for the discovery o f novel biochemical 
compounds, however, have motivated severa l well-funded, intensive 
commercial surveys of pharmacologica lly or bi ologically active natural 
plant proci ucls for possible use as drugs, biocid es, and industrial bio
chc llli cals. So me of these effon s focus o n plants used in folk medicine 
in tradition:,1 culwres, whereas o thers are simply "shotgun" surveys of 
plClnt matcrial collected more o r less at random, cspecially in tropical 
forests (Lewis and Elvin-Lewis 1977; Myers 1983; Farnsworth 1988). 
,'hcl'e arT indications, however. that the advent of computer-designed 
mo lecules and th e techniques of genetic engineerin g have already 
bcgun to displace these cffon s in the pharmaceutical industry (Ehren
fe ld 1988). 

The "l1 c~a economic argument for the preservation of as-yet-

\ 
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unexploited species on the basis of their potential commodity value 
arises from the growing capability to transfer genetic traits among 
comp\(;tcly unrelated species-both microorganisms and higher orga
nisms-by molecular and cellular techniques in the laboratory. The 
first gene tically engineered plant to be approved for field-testing in the 
United States (approved in 1985) was a herbicide-to lerant tobacco 
strain constructed using genetic material from a bacterium (a Salmo
nella species that had become resistant to the herbicide), controlled by 
additional genetic sequences from a Jllammal (sheep) and another 
plant (soybean) unrela ted to tobacco. all inserted using a second spe
cies of bacterium (Agrobaclerium) (Comai, e t al. 1983) . 

Gene technologies clearly stand among the ultimate benefici"ries 
of the vast library of tried-and-true evolutio nary inventions of the 
millions of species in natural ecosystems. and thus have an interest in 
keeping these libraries in viable condition (Goodman, et al. 1987; 
Janzen 1987; Witt 1985). The difficulties in tran'sferring any but the 
sifllplest traits to an unrelated species are currently formidable, but 
there is every reason to expect that many difficulties will be overcome 
in time . Already, traits requiring the coordinated action of more than 
o ne gene have been successfully transferred between species (Wong, 
et al. 1988). Twenty years ago. most biologists would have declared 
impossible--or at least extraordinarily unlikely- what has already 
been accomplished today. 

Economic argumen ts for the preservation of species (or of bi
odivers ity or habitat) based o n 1/ot/commodity values rely on measures 
of the degree to which thc value of a place is enhanced by the presence, 
or decreased by the loss. of pa rticular species (or of a habitat). T he 
value diffcrential may be estimated from actual prices. for example, by 
comparing the sale price of architecturally equivalent homes at in
creasing distances from a nature preserve. Alternatively. survey meth
o ds may be used to assess how much citizens would . in principle, be 
willing to pay to keep a species or habitat, or how much they wou ld 
be willing to accept as compensatio n for its loss. In theory, such sur
veys could be used to es timate the value people in one part o f the 
world place on the very existe1/ce o f a particular species or gro up o f 
species e lsewhere, which they may never have seen and will never see, 
o utside pho tographs or films (for example. the blue whale) (Randall 
1988). 

Any bio logis t who has watched people visiting a botanical garden 
o r zoo or who has looked through popu lar nature magazines wi ll attest 
to the highl y biased and uneven level of public interest in different 
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groups of species. For exam ple, of the mos t recent 26 pho tographic 
covers of the Amer ican popular magazine Natural History that feature 
no nhu man animals, 65 p ercenl a re o f mammals (4,000 species. o nly 
0.04 percenl o f described anima l species), including a d isproportion
a te nu mber of primates and bears. Ano the r 20 percent feature birds 
(9.040 species. onl y 0.09 p ercent of described animal species). In 
co ntras t, o nl y two covers (8 percent) are of insects (73 p ercent of 
descr ibed a nimal species and a much larger percentage of u ndescribed 
species). a nd one cover (4 percent) shows a no ninsecl invertebraLC (23 
percen t of described a nimal species). (Figures fo r numbers o f de
scrihed species of livin g organisms a re from Wilson 1988a.) 

Some of the special ap peal of mammals and birds res ts on o ur 
morpho logica l and sensory affini ty with them (Kellen 1986) . a nd some 
res ts o n fa miliarity alo ne (puffins-Fratercllla- were unknown to most 
no nornitho logists a decad e ago, but are now fa miliar to the laype rson 
£lnd are doubtless, thus, mo re highly valued). Some of the appeal even 
re~ t s on the vagaries of fads and fas h ion . In the past ten years, pen
gUIllS. bears, a nd most recent ly, cows have become " fad animals" in 
the Un ited Stales (and perhaps in Europe as well). While some of these 
hi~(Q ri ca l shifts in public appreciat io n of nonhu man species may be 
eVidence of an increasing appreciat ion of nature a nd a grea te r public 
comm itment to conservatio n (an exampl e of NOrLon 's [198 7] "trans
forma tio nal value" of species), they fo rm a t bes t a n unsteady platform 
fo r p ubli c policy. 

However impo rta nt nonco mm odity valua tio n may be in particular 
cases (e.g .. Sto ll a nd J ohn son 1984) , a n excl usively species- by-s pecies 
app roach to the Il o llcommodity eco no mi c va luation o f biodi versity is 
Il ~l on ly impracti ca l a nd liable to un deres timate consisten tly the "con
tn bu tory value" of species to ecosystem functio n (Norton 1987), but 
can nOt be expected to lead to th e even-handed pro tection of food 
\\'~b s and ecosystems-th e key 10 long- term p reserva tio n . T he s tra tegy 
o j pl'oteClin~ .entire habitats and ecosystems by focusing popular ap
pea ls on f;lml ~l ar and evoca tive species, as exempli fied by the campaign 
to save the gia nt panda, stri kes many bio logists as mani p ulat ive and 
somewha t d is ingenuous- but. no ne th eless, mos t accept it as a means 
10 a n end. If the "amen ity va lue" a nd "exis tence value " o f natural 
cn li l ics ca n be increased by educationa l effo rts (Randall 1986) , the n 
lhe bcs i p rogram fo r the pro mo tio n o f even-handed species preserva
li on rro lll Ihi s s tr ictl y eco no mi c viewpo in t ca lls not o nly for an a ttempt 
10 g'CI peo pl e to 10\,(,' tapeworms, te rmiles . a nd toads . but also for a 
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full-scale effort to give biodiversity itself the same cachet as pandas and 
penguins. 

Scientific Value of SPecies 

To evolutio nary and ecological biologis ts . the prospect of an ac
celerating ra te of extinction means the increasing loss of the best clues 
we have to the process and his tory of organic evo lution and its ecologi
cal contexl. In principle. the value of scientific knowledge in ecology 
and evolutionary bio logy can be accommodated within the rubric o f 
economic value , as discussed in the previous section . Indeed , signi fi 
cant commodity value may arise in bio technology fro m evolutionary 
s tud ies of various kinds, and the noncommodity (instrumental) value 
of scientific unde rstanding to scientists and lay natura lists might be 
evaluated in some way. Because of my sense tha t economics fa ils to 
capture the essence o f the scie n tific value of species and of biodiver
sity, hc..wever, I have chosen to take a separate ap proach to these 
topics . 

To argue for the preservation of all species on the basis of their 
scie ntific value may seem excessive, given the practical impossibi lity of 
ever studying all living species, even superficially. Since no t all species 
wi ll become ex tinct, could no t future biologists learn the same princi
ples fro m the careful s tudy o f those that survive? This re tort has some 
merit , but there are strong counte rargumen ts. 

Firs t, the species tha t survive the next 100 years , assuming no 
increased efforts a t preservatio n, will by no means be a rcpresellla tive 
sample of what now exists (Verme u 1986; Norton 1986) . We are just 
beginning the inte nsive study o f species tha t are na turall y and stably 
rare and of how they are able to p ers ist while re maining rare (Rabino
wi tz 198 1) . Ye t these rare species are almost aI.vays among the fi rs t to 
become extinct whe n ha bitat is destroyed or alien species are allo wed 
to invad e and take ho ld . Moreover , certain habita t types, such as tem
pera te p ra ir ie and tropical seaso na l fores t, are especially suited to 

agriculture; thus, their bio tas are even more likely to fall victim to 
extinction than those of o th er habitats. Finally, certain categories of 
species , such as large carnivores, or land birds on oceanic isla nds, are 
esp ecially vulnerable to extinctio n (Diamond and Case 1986; Vito usek 
1988). 

Second , the study of on going evolutionary processes in natural 
ecosys te ms, which has become in creas ingly possible with the d evelop-
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ment of new molecular and statistical techniques, loses much of its 
meaning under conditions of rapid habitat alteration or changes in the 
biota (e.g.,janzen and Martin 1982). A large but unknown proportion 
of the adaptations of all species are adaptive responses to other species 
(Futuyma and Slatkin 1983). When the composition of biological com
munities changes radically, these adaptations are difficult or impossi
ble to interpret in the context of inevitably altered ecological relation
ships among surviving species. 

Realistically, of course, it is already too late to preserve some 
species already on their way to extinction and even too late to set aside 
certain rarer kinds of habitat. Biologists of the next century will indeed 
have to make do with what is left, whatever we do in the meantime. The 
question then becomes how best to direct our efforts to maximize the 
long-term scientific return. At present, the consensus favors concen
trating funds and efforts on the preservation of tracts or transects of 
relatively intact representative ecosystems, with minimal loss of spe
cies, and in some cases, to attempt restoration of rare habitat types and 
their associated biotas (Soule 1986; Allen 1988; Wilson 1988a). 

Intrinsic Value of Species 

The contention that all species have some entirely noninstrumen
tal ill/171lsic value is at once the most fundamental and most difficult of 
the three justifications for species preservation that I have chosen to 
distinguish (Ehrenfeld 1976, 1988; Godfrey-Smith 1980; Callicott 
1986; Sober 1986; D. H. Regan 1986; Taylor 1986). Here philosophi
cal, biological, and logical pitfalls lie ready to capture the naive and the 
sophisticated alike, and I shall doubtless fall into one or another of 
them-at least by someone's criteria. As a nonphilosopher, I fear to 
tread where I know neither the subtle connotations of terms, nor the 
catalogue of accepted wisdom or the lists of acknowledged heresies. 
Nonetheless, having agreed to provide my "autonomous reflections" 
as a biologist, I will attempt to make clear a view of intrinsic value that 
I believe reflects the thinking of many or perhaps most biologists (at 
least organismal and population biologists) who have considered the 
matter. 

For the purposes of this essay, we shall have to assume that we 
know what a "species" is and what an "individual organism" is; we will 
conceive of a species as composed of individual organisms that are 
genetically very similar due to recent common descent. In fact, scien
rific disputes abound concerning the proper definition of "species," 
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and additional difficulties arise in defining "individual" for clonal spe
cies (Futuyma 1986)-quite apart from philosophical meanings of the 

term. 
In my experience, biologists involved in evolutionary or ecologi-

cal work consider it self-evident that all sp\!cies have "scientific value," 
in the serise that I have used that term. Coming from a biologist, 
however, the argument that species ought to be preserved for their 
scientific value may appear narrowly self-serving. In any case, this 
argument only weakly and unevenly supports the principle that all 
species should be preserved because some are bound to be of more 
scientific interest than others, even in the long term. Consequently, 
biologists involved in political and economic struggles over the preser
vation of species (and their habitats) characteristically overlay their 
scientific justifications with a heavy veneer of economic arguments-in 
the broad sense discussed above. 

In fact, however, both the scientific and (especially) the economic 
arguments are often tactical window dressing-a conscious attempt to 
appeal to the presumed values of the world of politics and business. 
Biologists certainly believe that scientific and economic arguments are 
valid and important, but a more fundamental motivation underlies 
them. When cornered, most organismal and population biologists, 
and some others as well, will admit to a strongly felt intuition that every 
nonhuman species has value in itself (Godfrey-Smith 1980; Callicott 
1986; Collar 1986). 

This intrinsic value (or "inherent worth" [Sitter 1989]) of a spe-
cies is independent of whether the species is vital to human welfare, 
at one extreme, or an imminent threat to human welfare, at the other
although in the latter case (e.g., smallpox or the AIDS virus), we may 
choose to pursue the extinction of the species despite its intrinsic value. 
In its purest sense, this intuition ascribes intrinsic value even to species-
that are completely irrelevant to human welfare, of only redundant 
interest scientifically, and of negligible ecological significance. 

Leaving aside theological justifications for the designation or in
stillation of intrinsic value in earthly entities, the term must inescapa
bly imply human attribution of noninstrumental value. My basic claim 
here is empirical-that biologists behave, speak (usually off the re
cord), and sometimes write in ways that reveal that they attribute 
intrinsic value to species. There are good reasons to believe that many 
nonbiologists, including the peoples of developing countries (Collar 
1986), share this appreciation of nonhuman species for their own sake. 
I will also try to explore the meaning and ramifications of intrinsic 
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va lue ror species a nd o the r natural e ntities, but whe ther these effort s 
succeed or fail in philosophica l and logical terms, the empirical claim 
remaIns. 

For a scie ntis t, the real probl em arises in a ltempling to explain
within the supposedly objective. value-free bounds of traditional scien
t ific d iscourse-the conviction that species have intrinsic value. 
(Furger [1 989J discusses the presuppos itio ns implied by such a convic
t ion .) Phil osophers have additiona l difficulLies with the issue (Callicott 
1986; Sober 1986; D. H . Regan 1986; Norton 1987), and mainstream 
economists 3llcmpl to avoid it by pUlling a price on the intrinsic value 
o f species in the fo rm o f " existence value" (Randall 1986). Scientists 
involved in public policy issues tremble at the thought that anyone 
might accuse them of sentimental-o r worse, mys tical-motivations , 
which are easily imputed to anyone claiming that, in principle , an 
lInnarncd species o f trop ical soil mite merits the same protection as the 
Bald Eagle. None thel ess, in recent years the a rgument for sp ecies 
preserv;:nion o n gro unds of intrinsic va lue has become marginally re 
speclable among biologis ts (e .g., Ehrlich and Ehrlich 1981) , if s till 
conside red somewhat d e fi ant o f the traditional te rms of scie nLific dis
COllr!:ie. 

/Ildividual valuc, illdividualnglits, ami appropriate care. In practice, 
what does it rnean to say tha t somethin g has " intrinsic value" ? Al
though, <l !:i we sha ll see, the argume nt leads inevitably into conRicts of 
valuc, th ere is no escape fro m th e considera tio n of human life as a 
starting poi nt in an y such discussion (e.g., J onas 1984; Callico ll 1986). 
The exa mpl e leads us int o an important deLOur concerning the value 
o f ind ividual s. en ro ute to a fu ll considerat ion of the intrinsic value of 
species. In pursuing th is course, I disagree with Norton (1987), who 
pre fe rs 10 disca rd th is line o f argume nt bccause of the confli cts that 
a rise. These d iffi cuhies . howeve r , represent iss ues of genuine sub
s tance nOI only in the phi losop hy o f co nserva tio n , but in public policy. 

O llr prevailing c thical syste m rega rds i11dividual human b eings as 
having intrinsic valu c , in th c sense that ugly and hand some o nes, o ld 
(ln d young o nes (tho ugh the starling po im is in d ispute), rich and poor 
o nes, good a nd cv il o nes share some irTedllcible, lIollfjuall tilative claim to our 
resjJl'rt, ho wever abst rac t a nd grudgi ng gra nting that respect may some
times be. T he mora l claim each huma n being ho lds o n o ur respect is 
usuall y stated in te rms o f a sho rt list of " huma n rights" or "moral 
ri ghts ." (Ca llico ll [ 19861 d iscusses Ihe in triguing history of the con
cep t o f "right s," in this sense,) The conceptualization of human intrin
sic value <1 !' co nfe r ri ng ri g- hI S o n individu i1 1 hum an bein gs immedia tel y 
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confronts us with a key question: Docs the attribution o f intrinsic value 
to an entity neassan'ly confe r some appropriate set of " inalienable 
rights" upon tha t entity? I shall argue that the answer is "no." 

Certainly modern society has come to acknowledge the intrinsic 
value of human individuals by recognizing their moral rights. The fact 
that intrinsic value has been expressed in the language of human 
"rights" may be a consequen ce of the recognition, first, of human 
"wrongs"-through appreciation of the particular form s of injustice 
suffered by slaves, by childre n or women in the workplace, by homo
sexuals, by the disabled, and so on. By analogy, many of those who 
seek an end to the human exploitation of animals protest it as a viola
tion of the "rights" of highe r animals (e.g., T. Regan 1983; Sapontzis 
1988) ; others seek to promote conservation by decrying the uncon
tested extinction of species o r the willful destruction of ecosystems as 
a violatio n of the "rights" o f species and ecosys tems (e.g., Ehrlich and 
Ehrlich 198 1) . The power a nd appeal of rights language as a means to 
achieve such a variety o f end s ar ises in part because of the connotation 
that rights are absolute, no nnego tiable, inalie nable, The argument 
the n inevitably centers o n who or what has such rights. and why. 
Util itarian philosophers (e.g., Sapontzis 1988) insis t that, in additio n 
to humans, only individual a nimals capable o f pleasure and pain have 
rights-usually interpre ted to mean the higher vertebrate animals, 
despite the actual impossibi li ty o f knowing where to draw the line. 
(Although few biologists would de ny that nonhuman vertebrate ani
mals do share sensations homologous with what we call pleasure and 
pain , equally few would be certain that o ther animals, including insects 
and othe r invertebra tes, do not feel pleas ure and pain .) 

"Vha t does it mean to say that a nonhuman animal has rights? 
Consider a do mesticated rabbit, raised in a l ab~ratory cage for the 
production of antibo dies. The assertion that the rabbit has the right 
to wholesome food. shelter. and protection from inhumane trcatment 
is not entirely parallel with the same assertion for a human prisoner 
in a p enite ntiary, even if we assume that both are incarcerated for 
legitimate cause. ""here humans are concerned, e thical philosophers 
conside r it a settled issue that reciproci ty is not an appropriate cri te
rion fo r the assignment of rights (e.g ., Norton 1987). A severe ly men
tall y d isabled p erson or a comatose invalid none theless has thc same 
rights as anyone else. Likewise, it is argued, the rabbit in the cage has 
the same basic right s as a human (food, shelter, freedom from pain and 
exploitatio n), even though th e rabbit , unlike (in principle) the pris
o ner, cannOl the n or ever reciprocate in granting ils care takers the 
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same set right s tha t they are mora lly bound to provide . Philosophical 
he resy or no t, the fac t tha t a nonhuma n anima l cannOl, even in principle. 
assume th e d uties a nd reciproca te the rights accorded it by its human 
ca re take r caslS the rights of anima ls in a differe nt light from the rights 
of huma n bei ngs. To the mentally disabled pe rson and the invalid we 
may say, 'The re but fo r the grace o f Cod , go ("-but it is n o accident 
tha t no ne o f liS was born a rabbit. 

or cou rse, I rull y agree that we a re mo rally bound to treat the 
rabbit humane ly. But I sugges t thal Q UI' commiunenl to its humane 
trea lme nt should arise no t from a recognitio n of the rabbit's " rights," 
bU I fro m an informed judgment of its capacity for suffering, knowled ge 
ori ts part icular physiological and behavioral need s, and a recognition 
thal our in volveme nl in its current condition (including the domestica
tion o f the breed and the birth , confineme nt. and experimenta l use o f 
Ihis ind ivid ual) crea tes a resjJonsibility fo r proper husbandry and protec
li on from suffering. 

'Nhether o r no t we choose to express this o bligation in terms o f 
rights, a t th e core of o ur respo nsibility to the expe rimenta l rabbit lies 
<l recognit iOh (or intuition ) o f its intnonsic value as a living being. If the 
individua l human life represents some kind o f paradigm fo r the co n
cept of intrins ic valu e, I suggest tha t individua l 11011 human liv( ,; (o f a ll 
species) have an a na logous claim to intrinsic value. although I shall 
a rgue in the next section tha t the charac te r o f mo ral actio ns arising 
fro m that claim will va ry grea tl y. (I shall also a ttempt to give a de fini
tion o f intrinsic value witho ut re fe re nce to thi s an alogy.) Further , I shall 
suggest tha t whe n we anribute intrinsic value to an entity, we simulta
neotlsly create a responsibility, an obligati on , to p reserve and pro tect 
tha t ent ity thro ugh appropn'ate care-a key idea in this essay. 

!-low do we recognize ;ntlinsic vallie? I think many bio logis ts attri
b ute some intrins ic value to every individ ual living organism, not 
thro ugh some vita list es teem fo r any m ys tical "life fo rce," but simply 
beca use all livi ng things amaze us by the ir comple:..:ity and by a quality 
th" tmiglll best be ca lled improbability-the qua lity or de tail and organi
za tion lhal produces as to nishmen t whe n one looks into a d rop of p ond 
wa ler wi th a microscope to discover il tecming with exquisite ly form ed 
mi croscopic pro tis ts, CfU!i taccans, a nd algae; tha t overwhelms [he diver 
on a co ral reef; thaL transfixes the ornitho logis t wa tching a weaver bird 
buil d ing a nes t, o r a bower bird its bower. In Sitte r's ( 1989) words , the 
intrinsic va lue o f living be ings a rises in part fro m their quality as 
"cen te rs of rela tio ns independent o f huma n will." My bes t s tab at a 
defini tion of in tr in sic va lue (to meet the cha lle nge o f Nor ton 1987) is 
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thus: "The wo rth inheren t in any complex and improbable natural 
entity that represents a center of relations independent of human 
will. .. 

Furthe r, ( suggest tha t the same qualities of complexity and im
probability lead us to regard no nbio logical il"'dividual entities, even , in 
some cases, "naturalized" human artifac ts, as having value in lhem
selves. Two personal anecdo tes may help to make this point. ( used to 
be a " caver"- an avid explo rer of limestone caves. Serious speliolo· 
gis ts, bo th amateurs and professionals, have a r igid code in regard to 
the treatment o f cave formations. No thing- no t even the smalles t and 
uglies t stalac tite in the most inaccessible part of the most obscure 
cave-may be bro ke n , d efaced, or re moved from a cave. Any visit or to 
a cave who viola tes this code is referred to as a "vandal," which my 
dictionary (Ralldom House Ullabridged, second editio n) defin es as " a 
pe rson who willfully o r ignorantly d estroys or mars some thing beauti
ful o r valuable ." Although many cave formations also have positive or 
negative aesthe tic value- arguably a form of instrumental value (Cal· 
licoll 1986, footno te 15; Norto n I 98 7)-to the caver, all have intrinsic 
value. 

In my second example. a s to ry o f aClual vandalism makes the po int 
that o bj ects made by human hands may also have intrinsic value . Some 
years ago , my parents acquired a n isolated parcel of land in a re mo te 
pa rt of the Rocky Mountains of Colorad o. The place was once a thriv
ing gold camp , but by the t ime they bo ught it , o nly a fe w ramsi ,ackle 
cabins remained, though some were still rela tively intac t, with decom
posing furniture ins ide. In one of these cabins, was a broke n-down 
player piano--one of those mas te rpieces of nineteenth·century me· 
chan ical inventio n tha t played music by itself, guided by perforated 
pape r rolls. The cabinet o r the piano had long ago been irretrievably 
damaged by the ele ments and the " player" mechanism no lo nger 
ope ra ted-hauling the p iano out of the place would have cost far more 
than the little it was s till wo rth , But some of the keys still worked, and 
we used to improvise a few barroom r iffs to resurrect the spirits of the 
gold rush whenever we visited the place. , 

I shall n ever forget the day we arrived to find tha t the c~bin
which had no t even had a door s ince we had known it-had been 
mercilessly vandalized by someone with an ax. The piano had been 
hacked to pieces, the keyboard smashed , strings severed , legs crippled . 
Our olltrage had little o r no thing to do with the loss of whatever small 
mone tary, aes the tic. or even historic value the piano may have had ; it 
was truly an instrument of little ins trumental value. Ra ther, the sight 
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oriLs inLricaLe workings spilled o n the floor-Lhe producL or hundreds 
of hours of care by unknown craftsmen's hands- seemed morc like 
murder and mutilation than simple vandalism. We had valued the 
p iano for itself-for its incongruous comp lexity in a place of disorder 
and decay, the improbability of its survival, and its role as a center of 
relat ions bCl\\'cen physical materials and the intangibility of music, 
be tween pas t and presenl. 

Scales of ill irins;c value and appro/niate care. Like cave formations 
and th e player pia no, living things-however lowly-are complex 
prod ucts or a complicaLed process aCLin g improbably Lhrough long 
spaces o f lime, su rviving against great odds, and beari ng the marks of 
the ir history. Every individual organism is the product of the astonish
ing capacity of li vin g things to arise, from a handful of molecules, as 
re nection s of their a ncestors. Yet there is no escaping the fact that we 
do not a ttribute the same level of intrinsic value to all individual 
orga nisms . as measured by accepted (or expected) levels of responsi
bilit y fo r individual. no nhuman o rganisms of differe nt kinds. 

Co nsider again the laboratory rabbit in its cage. I wou ld feel a n 
ana logous moral responsibility, though in different measure, for the 
appropriate care of an experimen tal colony of ants in a plast ic shoebox 
in my laboratory (food. water, and nesting material) and for a pOlled 
pa lm in the li ving room of my ho me (light, wa ter, a nd nutrients). That 
we have a mora l responsibility to ca re fo r each of them reflects their 
equalit y as ent ities of intrins ic va lue (cf. Sill er 1989). T hat appropria te 
c~ rc differs for rabbits, ants , and palled pa lms re nects their bi ological 
cbfferenccs. Moreover, it wou ld cen a inl y be mo re reprehensible to 
a ll ow a rabbi t to s tarve to dea th than to kill a pOlled palm by negli
gence-because of the neural capacity of th e rabb it for pain. 

T he intrinsic valu e of in dividua l orga nisms must surely scale with 
biologiGl l co mpl exity. senso ry capacity. s ize, age. and genera tion time, 
or we arc led into abs urdities- even the most arden t propo ne nt of 
an imal ri ghts probably swa ts mosquitoes in the bedroom and surely 
has no concern for th e bacteria he o r she kills with the toothbrush or 
d iges ts with the yoghurl. As a biologist. I feci no ethica l resp onsibility, 
tho ugh I cert ain ly might have some scientific resp onsibility, for the 
appropriate care of bacteria growing ill a petri dish. At the other 
ex treme. keeping ant hropoid apes in captivity-however humanely 
accomp lished-requi res in my o pinion extre mely s tro ng justification 
and e llt ails a moral respo nsibility no t too distinct from th e adoptio n 
o f children (sec Gooda ll 1987). Even within species, age a nd size 
lIla ll er. To my min d. the fe lling ofa th ousa nd- year-old , giant redwood 
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tree requires far more justification than the des~ruction of a seedling 
or the same species- which is equally an individual. 

Rep/aceabilily. To argue fo r an ill-defined "sliding scale" or in
Lrinsic value ror individual organisms is noL logically or philosophically 
Lidy, bUL I see no alternaLive. I believe Lhere may be, however, a unify
ing rationale, which at las t will lead us directly to considera tion of the 
inLrinsic value of species. The unifying concepL is replaceabililY. 

T he degree to which we find intrinsic value in individual orga
nisms seems LO be a direcL runcLion or how quickly and easily Lhey may 
be replaced-or replace themselves , on a human scale or lime and 
energy. A field mouse, because of its shorter generation time and 
smaller size, may be considered of less intrinsic value than a black bear , 
Lhough bOlh are replaceable. To an entomologisl, collecLing 100 indi
vidual (sterile) worker ants requires far less justification than collecting 
Lhe single queen or a large colony. To a botanisL, collecLing leaves and 
flowers o f a per~nnial plant for study is almost always preferred to 
collecLing the enLire plant. AlLhough the single redwood seedling and 
the tho usand-year-old mothe r tree are both genetic individuals o f the 
same species . the seedling is easily replaced, but the tree is not. Like
wise, most people would probably mourn the dealh or a human child 
more than that of a newborn infant and of a newborn more than a 
miscarried ten-week embryo. 

Inln'ns;c value and the replaceabil;t), of species. By extension of the ' 
"human life" paradigm for individual intrinsic value. the human sp e
cies as a who le presumably has some intrin sic value- at leas t as th e 
sum of its parts. Intermediate between individuals and the human 
species at large, I would argue that human cultures have int rinsic 
value. The degree to which human beings tend to cling to their tradi
tions, even if immersed in a differe nt culture and sometimes at great 
sacrifice, seems to me to testify to a belief in the intrinsic value of 
cultural systems, although it would be difficult to separate the instru
menta l value of cultural conformity. Unfo rtunately, the idea of recipro
cal righLs or differenL cui lures is rar rrom eSLablished. Despite the orten 
positive instrumental value of Wes tern technological culture (such as 
sanitatio n practices a nd health ca re), the tra nsformation and d estruc
tion o f traditional non-Wes tern cultures strikes many of us as akin to 
vanda lism-the "willful or ignorant destructio n of some thing .valu
able"- and irreplaceable. 

A species or biological population, as a group of individuals, is 
conceptually closer to a cuhll ra l group than to an individual (in the 
usual sense of the word). Is a sp ecies- our own included-onl y as 
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intrinsically valuable as the sum of its intrinsically valuable parts? I 
think the answer is quite obviously "no," both for Homo sapiens and for 
every other species. I doubt that anyone would argue that our species 
will be twice as valuable when there are twice as many of us as there 
are now, assuming we get that far. Likewise, if only 1,000 humans 
survived a nuclear holocaust, the species as a whole would be no less 
valuable to its members than at present. 

A species has intrinsic value because it is essentially irreplace
able. Biologists value species, in themselves, more than any individual 
organism within a species, for the simple reason that the loss of a 
species means the loss not only of every living individual member of 
that species, but of every future member as well-along with any 
daughter species that might otherwise have arisen. Nonetheless, a 
sliding scale clearly governs the level of concern and effort that both 
conservation biologists and the public are willing to expend to dis
cover and save species in danger of extinction (e.g., Kellert 1986; 
Mittermeier 1988). 

Once again, the notion of "replaceabiIity" unites many of the 
criteria for interpreting the relative intrinsic value of species (apart 
from any additional scientific or economic value). In the same way that 
one individual may seem an adequate replacement for another of the 
same species, despite the actual differences between them, one of two 
or more extremely similar species will be valued less than a highly 
distinct species that stands out from the pack-or one of great geologi
cal age (D. H. Regan 1986). Thus the single endemic sundew species 
in a threatened temperate bog may be perceived as having greater 
intrinsic value than one of three very similar species of moss endemic 
to the same bog. In terms of replaceability of distinctive genetic infor
mation, this approach has some justification. 

Population welfare versus individual welfare. In assessing the impact 
on biological diversity of habitat loss. pollution, scientific collection of 
organisms. or the introduction of geographically exotic or engineered 
organisms, biologists are generally concerned not with the survival of 
individual organisms. but with the welfare of populations (Vermeij 
1986). For example, the Juan Fernandez Firecrown, an extremely dis
tinctive and scientifically intriguing species of hummingbird, is found 
only on a small island (Isla Robinson Crusoe) 660 kilometers off the 
coast of Chile. Having survived 300 years of deforestation and the 
introduction to the island of rats. dogs. cats, pigs, sheep, goats,. and 
a host of continental plants, the hummingbird is now severely threat
ened by the coati-a common. omnivorous. highly intelligent. and 
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charming tropical relative of the raccoon. which was intentionally in
troduced to the island in the 1930s. To save the Juan Fernandez 
Firecrown, it will be necessary to control or-preferably-eliminate 
coatis from the island (Colwell in press). 

This example brings clearly into focus the clear potential for con
flict between the valuation of individual organisms and the valuation 
of species (Norton [1987] discusses other -examples at length.) No 
program has yet been mounted to eliminate or control the coatis on 
Isla Robinson Crusoe, but one may well imagine that the trapping, 
shooting, or poisoning of the coatis will be difficult to justify to those 
who place the welfare of individual animals (especially intelligent and 
beguiling mammals) above that of populations of endangered species. 

This inherent conflict in values yields to no easy solution. The 
principle of replaceability argues for the preservation of species in 
preference to the preservation of individuals, when those ends are in 
conflict-but the argument carries weight only if one believes that 
individuals are more easily replaced than species. People whose chief 
contact with animals has been with personal pets-who are often 
unique individuals to us-tend to have great difficulty with the idea of 
replaceability. The owner of a beloved parakeet may find it impossible 
to agree with the biologist who argues for the humane sacrifice, re
quired for a carefully planned scientific study, ofa hundred chickadees 
from a wild population of 100,000 (Greene and Losos 1988). It is here 
that the course of action based on the human rights model for the 
treatment of individual animals differs most from the alternative view 
that we are responsible for the appropriate care, not only of individu
als, but of species. 

Aesthetic value as a Jonn oj intrinsic value. Among the lay public, one 
may guess at the prevailing societal criteria for organismal aesthetics 
(Kellert 1986) by noting the large amateur following for particular 
subgroups within higher taxa-chimpanzees, orangutans, and gorillas 
(but not tree shrews); parrots and hummingbirds (but not flycatchers 
or swifts); felids, canids, and bears (but not hyenas); mollusk shells (but 
not their inhabitants and not squid); butterflies and bright-colored 
moths (but not dull-colored groups of moths); palms, bromeliads, 
orchids. and "wildflowers" (but not grasses, not spurges). Clearly. 
bright colors, accessible behavior, and human-like qualities hold great 
appeal. 

The aesthetic value of species is treated by some writers (e.g., 
Sober 1986) as essentially identical with intrinsic value and by others 
(e.g .• Callicott 1986, footnote 15; Randall 1986; Norton 1987) as a 
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form of purely instrumen tal value thal can in principle be accom
moda ted in a s trictiy econo mic framework. In the case of natural e nti
lies, I prefer to view the appreciation of aesthetic value as an imperfect 
form o f intrinsic valuation. 

The tra ined naturalist's sense of "beauty" grows steadily broader 
with intimate understanding of the lives of organisms (Eh rlich a nd 
Ehrlich 198 1 )-the sense is not different in character, but o nly in 
compass, from the apprecia tion an orchid fancier has for o rchid blos
soms. To me, there is no morc beauty in the colors and behavior of 
a hum mingbird than in the structure and natural history of the micro
scopic mites tha t feed and breed in hummin gbird-po llina ted fl owers 
and ride rrom p lant to plant. on the bills or the hummin gbirds (Colwe ll 
1985, 1986a. 1986b)-bu t then, I have studied both mites and hum
min gbirds for 20 years. I know bio logists who find as much beauty in 
loads and salamanders, beetles, slugs. snapping-shrimp, spide rs. 
algae. a nd roadside weeds as the amateur lepidopterist finds in a blue 
morpho butterfly. 

In theory. I am comfonable wi th the idea that, for a given species, 
a ccn ain level of aes thetic value overl ies a certain level of intrinsic 
value. T he level of aes the tic val ue depends o n the objective morpho
logical and behavioral a ttribu tes of the species in relation to the sub
jective cultural and intellectual auributes of the observer. The exis
tence of int rinsic value, as discussed previously, a rises from the 
comp lexity and improbability of species; the level of inlrinsic value 
depends o n features of the species that can be s umlll~rized by the 
concept of its rcplaceability. In practice, I see no way tv distinguish 
clea rl y be tween the broad aesthetic value of a species and its intrins ic 
value. The inlUili on tha t species have intrinsic value may arise from 
aest het ic appreciat ion- aesthetic value is a means of perceiving inu'in
sic va lue , but is not identical with it. 

Intrinsic Value of Ecological Systems 

In a manner precisely analogous to perception of the intrinsic 
va lue o f species, ecologists and evolutio nary biologists (and oth ers) 
pcrceive intrinsic \:alue in coevolved ecological sys tems at many levels, 
The levels range fro m inte rac tions between species. 1O biological com
mllnitics and their interdependencies , to local ecosys tems and their 
involvclllCIll with the phys ica l world of material cycling and energy 
rIow, <md. r-ina ll y, to the global ecosystem itself. Each of the e ntities in 
Ihis vaglle hie rarchy rep,'escJ1{ s a cen ter of relati ons inde pendent of 
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human will and partakes or the qualities of complexity and improbabil
ity that I have argued are key criteria for intrinsic valuation. Thus. each 
invites us-J would say. requires us- to assume responsibili ty for its 
appropriate carc , 

And again. the level of effort we are willing to expend in such care 
will depend on the degree of distinctness-the replaceability or each 
system. The new Braulio Carrill o National Park in Costa Rica, for 
example, represents the las t e leva tional transect of undisturbed tropi
cal forest in Mesoamerica connecting lowla nd rainforest (50 meters 
e levation) with subalpine cloud rorest (2,600 meters) (Pringle 1988). 
T his magnificent mountain landscape raithrully represents the rast
disappearing Cen tral American wet forest, where the descendants of 
ancient South American and North American biotas were brought 
together by the most recent appearance of the Isthmus , en riched with 
additional endemic e le ments from repealed episodes of isola tion when 
the seas were high (Janzen 1983; Rich and Rich 1983). 

Because it is. unfortunately. now unique and thus irreplaceable. 
Braulio Carrillo requires us to accept responsibility for its appropriate 
care-in fundamentally the same way that we are called to care for a 
unique and endangered species, or a captive chimpanzee in a cri tical 

, program of health research. The appropriate care of Braulio Carrillo 
requires careful planning fo~ the wise use of its resources in public 
educatio n a nd enjoyme nt. biological to urism. and scientifi c research ; 
protection from illegal woodcuuing, hunting, fishing, mi. ,ing. and 
squa tte rs; and a long-term financial endowme nt to e nsure the future 
or the park . 

Just as the intrinsic value ofa species is not simpl y the sum ma tion 
of the intr insic value o f the individuals that cons titute it , the intrinsic 
value of a co evolved sys tem of species interactio ns (for example) is no 
simple function of the value of its components, For exa mple, the 
as ton ishingly intricate and wondrously varied form and function or 
Rowers and their coevolved pollinators seem to me worthy in them
selves of our valuation, quite asid e from their econo mic value in agri
culture or the ir usefuln ess to biologists in elucidating the process of 
natural selectio n . Moreover , some of the mos t fascinating cases involve 
such remarkable features as Ao ra l odors that mimic rOlling fl esh to 
attract pollina ting fli es, or prosthetic female insect genitalia that in
duce pseudocopulation (and pollination) by over-eager male insects
hardly the stuff or garde n club aes thetics. 

It must be admiued that, at the level of ecosys tems-especially of 
the global ecosystem-separa ting intrinsic va lue from in s~rumcn ta l 
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value becomes increasingly difficult. One cannol lightly dismiss the 
economic value of the regenerative capacity of forest s. savannas, and 
the plankton of the ocean, nor the power of living systems to cleanse 
and balance the components of the atmosphere, running walers, or the 
soil (Ehrlich and Ehrlich 198 1; Norton 1987). 

Genetic Engineering 

In March 1987, Clara H. Bauer of Pepin County, Wisconsin, wrote 
to the the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, which invites public 
comn:enl on proposed field tests of genetically engineered organisms: 

I am concerned about ... the MassachuscllS Company that is planning 
to lest genetically engineered alfalfa bac teria in ... Pepin County . . .. I 
am vc ry much against making little Pepin County a guinea pig so to speak. 
As you know nuclear power plants were to be safe but now we have had 
several mishaps .... \OVhat I want to ask you people is what do you think 
of this project? Is it a ll safe? Or are there dangers of contamination? If 
you think it is safe, I would ask that you draw up a guarantee to thal extent 
... and I want a ll you people of the EPA to sign your names . This may 
sound stupid bUl YOli see 1 feci tha t as long as a guarantce is readily issued 
with our clocks. radios, microwave ovens. cars and most impleme nts 
manufactured ... it would be no more than fair for thc EPA to rende r 
the same guarantee to us the few in Pepin County .... I think you people 
had better do much soul searching before you commit us here in Pcpin 
County LO a possible devastation which can not be repaired . I may be an 
o ld woman of 74 but 1 certainly would hate to leave an incorreClable 
d et riment to my children. grand chi ldren, and great grandchildren and 
all fu turc general ions . 

Mrs. Bauer's letter candidly and po ignantly presents some of the 
key e thical questions rai sed by any novel technology that affects the 
e nvironment-in this case, genetic engineering. The questions are not 
new. They have confronted us before, with chemicals, pollution, and 
nuclear hazards: What are the moral and social responsibilities of 
individual scientist.s, corporate enterprise. and government agencies? 
What are the ri ghts of individuals, especially those who live near test~ 
ing or industrial s ites? When risks are conjectural, how do we set 
rationa l limits on what experiments scientists should be permitt.ed to 

do? Who should assess the risks? How should potential risks (espe
cially lon g~ term ones) be weighed against potential beneflls (especially 
sho rt~le rlll ones)? \"' hat arc our responsibilities t.o unborn genera~ 
tions? 

' .~ 
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Without minimizing the significance of other aspects of these 
far-reaching ques tions, I want to focus on the relationship between 
bio technology and biological diversity . (By biotechnology or genetic engi
neering, I shall mean molecular and cellular gene technology.) I hope 
to be able to clarify some of the complex ethical questions that arise 
from this relationship through the application of ideas developed in 
the first part of this essay. 

Ecological and Evolutionary Risks of Biotechnology 

Although virtually no controversy has arisen over the use of 
genetically engineered microbes in the confinement of industrial set~ 

tings, biologists continue to disagree about the possible hazards of 
tes ting and using genetically engineered microorganisms, plants, and 
animals in the open environment. Although no one contests the fact 
that risks are highly case specific and that different kinds of organisms 
require different levels of oversight, overall assessments still range 
from confident reassurance to serious concern (Brill 1985a; 1985b; 
Colwell, et al. 1985, 1987; Davis 1987a; Fiksel and Covello 1988; 
Sharples 1983, 1987; NAS 1987; Colwell 1988b; Hodgson and Sugden 
1988) . 

In the absence of actual data on engineered organisms in the 
environment, the diversity of expert opinion reflects a lack of consen~ 
sus a bo ut which historical parallels are most relevant. Ecologists have 
insisted that there arc lessons to be learned from the record of long
term environment.al effects of no nnative organisms introduced by hu
mans on every continent and island; the rapid evolution of pests, 
weeds, and pathoge ns; and the complex interactions and unexpected 
consequences of poo rly considered environmental decisions in the 
past (Colwell, et al. 1985; Regal 1986, 1988; Sharples 1987; Colwell 
1988a; F. Gould 1988a, 1988b; Simonsen and Levin 1988; Williamson 
1988) . 

Meanwhile, molecular biologists tend to cite the impressive 15-
year safe ty record for recombinant DNA research in the laboratory, the 
long list of critical contributions to human welfare made by traditional 
plant and animal breeding, and the safe use of nonengineered mi~ 
crabes in agriculture for many decades (Brill 1985a, 1985b, 1988; 
Davis 1987a, 1987b). In fact, each of these histories bears on the issue 
of risk, but to different degrees for different kinds of engineered orga
IlIsms. 

The great majority of genetically engineered organisms will surely 
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prove environmentally innocuous. Some will likely help LO solve press
in g ecological pro ble ms. such as the cleanup of toxic chemicals (Rob
e rts 1987) o r the re placement of chemical insecticides with environ
m entally safer microbial on es . The potential for significant risk, 
however, no t only mandates scientific vigi lance, but raises ethical 
problems . As Mrs. Ba ue r of Pepin County clearly comprehends. the 
rel ease of an en gineered o rganism (especially a microorganism) that 
causes some unanticipated harm will likely have effects beyond the 
po int of applica ti on in both lime and space. However difficulL toxic 
waste dumps may be to clean up , the successful integration of a nox
iOlls organism , or simply a nui sance organism, into either a managed 
or na tura l ecosys tem is probably permanent and not like ly to respect 
property lines. As we have learn ed with toxic wastes, moreover , ass ign
ing legal liability af, er the fact is little he lp-either econ omically (given 
bankruptC)1 pro tection) or er0logically. 

Jltlallaged ecosystems. In managed ecosys tems (agriculture, silvicul
ture), man y of the pote nti al haza rds presented by genetically engi
neered organisms have counterparts in traditional technologies. 
Among o the r examples. the risk of crop failure in genetic monocul
lures as a res ult o f the rapid evolution of newly virulent strains of plant 
pathogens (Doyle 1985) would be ne ither more nor less fo r a geneti
ca lly e ngineered crop varie ty than for a variety produced by trad itional 
crop breed ing techniques. Likewise, the risk of inadvertently exacer
ba ting a proble m with a n insect pest by the application of a pes ticide 
thaI also elimina tes natural e nemies of the pest, a common problem 
with che mical pes ticid es. is no less likely with broad-spectrum engi
neered microbial pes ti cides. (In fact, many biotechnology companies 
arc now attempting to broaden the host range of existing microbial 
pesticides to increase marke~ share [Betz, et al. 1986].) 

Other potential risks o f engineered organisms in managed ecosys
tems arc less fa mi liar. For example, many commercial research groups 
arc beginning to les t crop plants that have been engineered to express 
pestic idal biochemi cals in the ir tissues . The mos t common and fea sible 
transformation at present involves inserting into the plant geno me a 
IOx in gene from thc ecologically safe EPA-approved microbial pesti
cid e:. the b~cterium Bacillus tlHm·llgiensis ("B.t."). To da te , insect resist
ance to B.l. has been rare because the bacterium itself does not survive 
long aft er applica tio n . If expressed continuo usly by plants. however, 
especiall y if widel y culti vated, rapid evo lution of resistance in pest 
in sects is a virlual cen a int y. The evoluti on of resis tan ce would mean 
Ih e loss of a r;l fe and precioll s resource: an effecti ve. safe, narrow-
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spectrum microbial insecticide (Colwell 1988a; F. Gould 1988a. 
1988b) . 

One of the principal concerns. from both ecological and evolu
tionary viewpoints, is the pote ntial ro le of engineered organisms as 
"conduits" for the movement of genes between distantly rela ted or 
comple tely unrelated organisms. Although a varie ty of natural mech
anisms are known for the passage of genetic information between spe
cies. ranging from hybridization (by ordinary sexual reproduction) to 
much rarer and more arcane mechanisms (Miller 1988). the techniques 
of genetic engineering permit the routine movement of genes among 
genera, phyla. and even kingdoms. Once released in the environment, 
these novel genetic constructions may in some cases move with ease 
into the gene pools of close relatives of the engineered organism
which thus ac ts as a "conduit" between lineages previously isola ted 
genetically for eons. 

Figure 1 outlines this phenomenon. For example, genes now 
being inserted in crop genomes confer herbicide-tolerance, resistance 
to insect pests or plant pathogens. or tolerance for extreme physical 
fac tors such a saline soil, drought, or frost. Most crops have closely 
rela ted, wild, weedy relatives , some of which are serious economic 
pests in field crops (e.g., wi ld re latives of rice in rice paddies,Johnson 
grass in sorghum). If the engineered crop hybridizes with a weedy 
re lat ive, the weed will likely acquire whateve r competitive advantage 
the crop obtained from the novel genes and become an even more 
serious pest (Colwell. et al. 1985; Ellstrand 1988). The same scenario 
applies to engineered animals, such as fish. The ecological effect is 
likely to be a release of the unintended recipient from one or another 
regulating factor that previously helped to hold its popula tion in 
check. The evolutionary effect is the passage of genetic informatio n 
from one evolutionary lineage to another by human intervention. 

Natural ecosystems. In natural ecosystems, the issues of risk and 
respo nsibility are more profound. The hazards of greatest long-term 
con cern arise from the "conduit" effect just outlined. Like managed 
ecosystems, natural ecosystems also support wild relatives of eng i
neered organisms thal may be altered (and may profit , to the detriment 
of o ther species) through genetic crossing with engineered rela tives . 
Without appropriate oversight now, given the rapidly accelerating 
pace of research in biotechnology, our descendants may see the pre
sent period as the beginning of a massive reshuffiing, under human 
direction. of the "evolutio nary inventions" that 3,000 million years of 
natural selection have produced in the earth 's bio ta . 
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Perhaps less li ke ly than genetic "conduit" effects, but still possi
ble, is the actual invas ion o f an unmanaged . relaLively intact natural 
ecosystem by an engineered species itself. Suppose a game fish is 
gene ti cally engineered to grow 50 percent larger than its ancestors, 
through the insertion of an ex tra gene for the production of growth 
hormone- a project a lready feasible and underway (Sports Illustrated, 
March 7,1988; New York Times, June I , 1988, 1) . Releasing the fish in 
waters even where the re are no no ne ngi necred wi ld counterparts sti ll 
poses serious ecological hazards. 

Because larger fi sh eat large r prey, changes may be expected in 
the st ructure a nd composition of the prey community (through altered 
p.Hterns of predation), as well as the composit io n and possibly the 
s tability o i"the predator fauna (tho ugh altered palterns o f competition) 
(Moyle 1986; Moyle, e t a l. 1986). In additio n, ecosystem effects such 
as changes in aquatic primary productivity can result from such faunal 
shi fts. 

Suppose the engineered fi sh were (foolishly) introduced into a 
lake th al his toricall y had onl y sma lle r fi sh, with the intention ofprovid
ing a beller source of food for loca l people o r simply under pressure 
from spon a nglers. If the res ulL we re anything like the sto ry of the 
(noncngi llcercd) Ni le Perch ( Lales nilo/ieus) in Lake Victoria, the result 
could be d isas trous and far-reaching (Hughes 1986) . Since its first 
in troduction into the lake in 1960, as a food source for the local 
populace. this large. p reda tory fi sh has led [ 0 the ex tinction ofl itcrally 
hundreds o f en demic fi sh sp ecies in th e lake-which o nce had o ne of 
the richest fi sh faunas in the world. The Nile pe rch now feeds on small 
shrimp and its own yOllng. 

But the effects of this introductio n do not stop at the lakeshore. 
Fish have alwa)ls been a staple food ofpeoplc living near the lake . The 
Nile perch is edible, but requires a highe r cooki ng tempera ture than 
the native fis h did to render its fal. T he consequent effects of inte nsi
fi ed firewood cll tting on local forests may eventually prove a greater 
economic and ecologica l disaster than the loss of the native fish fauna. 

The lesson is that a ny inte ntio na l introductio ns, whether of engi
neen:.'d or other o rga nisms, must be assessed befo rehand with the 
utmos t carc. In the case of the perch. for in sta nce, no ne of the facts 
lhal wou ld have bet'n required to have predicted this scenario would 
have been hard to d iscover- appa re ntly there simply was no effort to 
do so. Never previous ly exposed to Ilny predator as large as the Nile 
perch. the loca l fi sh species were defcnsdcss-a fa ct easi ly dctermined 
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by experime nts with captive fi sh. Likewise, prio r determination of the 
cooking te mperature o f Nile perch vs. native fish would have been a 
simple ma tte r. 

Alteration of Na tural Entities as Devaluation 

Logically and his torically, to argue in principle agains t any altera
tion of the gene tics ofa species through human interve ntio n is absurd. 
As discussed earlier, civilizatio n was built on such interventions
intentional and unintentional. Even opposing in principle the crossing 
of species that never hybridize in nature falls fl a t as an argument 
against change from accepted practice-mos t o f the LOrna toes and 
strawberries we buy in the market carry genes for several gene tic traits 
(e.g. , disease resistance or texture) from wild relatives contine nts away 
from the farmer 's field, introduced into crop germ lines by class ica l 
plant .)feed ing techniques (Goodman, et a l. 1987) . Orchid fanciers' 
prize blossoms are frequentl y hybrid products of hand pollina tion
not just between orchid species, but be tween orchid genera that never 
cross in na ture, because of the rigid fidelity of co-evolved pollinato rs 
(van de r Pijl and Dodson 1966). And, of course, th ere are many other 
examples, from mules to tangelos. 

Nonetheless, the spirit of the plea to move slowly-or not at 
all- with the genetic engineering of organ isms is easily heard as an 
appeal based on th e intrinsic value of species (leaving as ide. fo r now, 
issues of human health , a nimal welfare, and environmental safety) . But 
here we have a new e le ment to add to the concept o f in trinsic value 
developed earlie r-the no tio n that the intrinsic value oj a species is diml71-
ished by its gC1lelic alteration through human h,teruelltio1/.. I s tron gly suspect 
that most biologists would agree with this f..-roposition-but only for 
human intervellli01l ill the genetics oj "na/ura' " (wi/d) species living ill reaSOl1· 
ably ' ·natural"· ecosystems (5. J. Gould 1985) . All the exa mpl es cited 
(tomatoes, strawberries, o rchids, mules) apply to domesticated-or a t 
least cap tive-species under direct human manageme nt. 

I struggle to defin e this d evaluation in a way thal ca rries it beyond 
what must app ear a sent im enta l commitment to shielding "natural" 
species and o ther natural bio logical entities from human inte rventio n . 
It is akin to the idea of "vandalism "-that to mar a thing o f (intrinsic) 
value, especia ll y when it is not even of our own making, is wrong. 
Certainly, ne ith er I nor o ther biologis ts of m y acquaintance would 
interve ne in a ny natural process o f change in a natura l ecosystem-
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except perhaps in a revers ibl e experimental manner. Most o f us would 
even choose n O l to stop a na tural ex tinction. if we could somehow be 
cenain tha l human inte rvention were nOL a t fault-an y more than we 
would try to stop a wolf in a wilderness area from inflicting a painful 
and terr ifying death o n a rabbit whose relatives we make great efforls 
to treat humanely in the laboratory. 

In the case of the engin eered fi sh discussed in the previous sec
tio n. ror example. I suspect tha t rew bio logists would object at all to 
the labo rato ry st' \dy of th e novel genotype- even if its parents were 
taken fro m the wild (assum ing their removal did not significan tly harm 
the natural popula tio n) . It . is th e re lease o f the fi sh inlO a na tura l 
ecosystem tha l would bring on the o bjections and create the moral 
di lemma. Togeth er with an y resu ltant gene tic, physical , and behav
ioral changes in the wild fi sh species itself, there would very likely be 
indirect e ffects on the biologica l co mmunity and possibly a t the level 
of the e ntire aquatic ecosystem, as o utlined above . (An y additional 
indirect effects on human welfare, as with the Nil e perch , are separate 
iss ues.) These ad verse effects amOllnt to a huma n intervention in the 
strllcrure , fun ction, and relations between species-an inte rvention 
tha t devalues the m. 

Na tural and Umwtural History 

Some have argued tha t the dis tin ction between do mes tica ted or
ganisms and wild species a nd between natural and activel y managed 
ecos ys te ms is philosophicall y vacuous. Sober (1986, italics his), for 
examp le, writes: 

to th(' degree th ;ll "nat ural" Ill CiHl S anything biologically. il means 
very litlle c thica lly. And . cOIl\'crsely. to the degree tha t " natural" is UIl

derstood as a no nna tive concept. it has vc ry littl e to do with bio logy. 
If we are parI oj 1/al llre. IIiell ti.IPr)'lhj"g we do is part oj Jlllllire. and is Jlaillm i 

ill IIial prill/ary sellSe. When wc dOlncs ti ca tc o rganisms and brin g thcm into 
a slate of dependencc o n us. thi s is simply an example of o nc species 
exertin g" a selection pressurc on ano ther. If one call s thi s "unnatural." 
o ne might .i" .. 1 as well sa)' the S,IIllC of parasi ti sm or symbiosis. 

Sober is right to point out the contradi ctory a nd muddl ed use o f the 
idea of na/llml. Nonetheless, the distinction he rmds philosophicall y 
untcnabl e is offund amc nt a l importa nce to conservation biologis ts a nd 
environmen ta lists and lies ,n the hea rt of my e thi ca l concerns about 
gene tic e ngin eering"" I believe tha I a cohen:nL res tat e me nt o f the dis-
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tinctions between " na tural" and domesticated species and be tween 
"natural" and managed ecosys tems can be developed that is both 
biologically and e thically coherent. 

Domestication and compollent communities. Neolithic human groups 
were s till "part of nature" in the same sense that wild primate sp ecies, 
toucans, or leaf-cutter ants are today. A few human tribal societies are 
still "part or nalUre " in this sense. In New World rain rorests. leaf
cutting ants (Alia species) reed o n the hyphae or a rungus that lhey 
cultivate in underground "garde ns" on leaf and flower material har
ves ted and chewed by the ants. The fungus is a highly domesticated 
species. Jus t as cultivated maize can no lo nger reproduce without 
human ass istance, the fungus in the ant nes t canno t reproduce without 
the allention of the lear-CUlling ants (Stevens 1983). Moreover.just as 
Mayan socie ty depended critically o n the cultivat ion of maize, the ants 
depend critically on their fungus . On a larger scale, just as Mayan 
agriculture partially transrormed the landscape and ecology o r 
Mesoamerica, the immense nes ts and kilometers of trails o f leaf-cut
ting ants mold the microtopography o f the fores t Aoor. Mo reover , 
their activities are surprisingly s ignificant in the regulation o f produc
tion and the cycling of nutrients in New World rain fo res ts (LlIgo, e t 
al. 1973). 

The most important para llel for the present discuss ion, however. 
concerns the place of the Maya and the place of the leaf- cutting ants 
in the ir rela tions with o ther species. O ne the most consistent charac
teristics of co evolved assembl ages of wi ld species ("biological commu
nities") is their o rganization into smalle r sets of stro ngly interactin g 
species , with much weaker or infrequen t interac tions between these 
selS . This property has been recognized in empirical studies in the 
rorm or "component communities" (Root (973) . eco logical "gui lds" 
(Root 1967; Inger and Colwell 1977), "coevolved rood-webs" (Gilbert 
1977), and "rood subwebs" (Pimm (982) . Theoretica l work (Gardner 
and Ashby 1970. May 198 1) suggests that such ecologically based 
"substructuring" of communities permits more species to coexist in 
dynamic equilibrium, for a given level of stability in the resource sup
ply. The popular "wisdom" that "in nature, everything affects e very
thing" must be qualified by addi ng a large variance term. 

Neolithic human socie ties, like leaf-cutting ants and othe r " natu
ral" species, each lived within a "component community" of strong 
interactions with a relatively few species, weak int eractions with many 
o lhers, but no significanl int eraction at all with most o f the species in 
the landscapes they inhabited. In the case of the Maya, the s tron gest 
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interactions were with their domesticates (maize, beans, squash, and 
some lesser crops) . whose welfare they favored . and no doubt with 
agricultural weeds and crop pests, whose welfare they did not. Weaker 
interac tions included the plan t and animal species whose habitat 
Mayan agricullUre usurped or which they hunted or gathered in the 
wild s tale. 

Likewise, in addition to the strong inte raction lea f-culling ants 
have with the ir fungal d omes ticate, the ants srro ngly affect certain tree 
species they favor as substrate for the fun gal garde ns. The ants also 
interac t strongly with a whol e zoo of inquilines and parasites that live 
with them . Their interactions with the myriad other inhabitants of the 
rain fo res t are much weaker or nonexistent. Many, probably most, 
species in natural communities are far mo re "insulated" within the 
causa l web o f species interactions than are leaf-cUlling ants , which I 
chose intentio nally for their key role in New World tropical forests. 

Resolution of the ethical dilemma. On the scale of geological time, 
Inodern technological/industrial socie ty emerged abruptly from 
within the comp-onent bio logical communities o f Neolithic human cul
tures-the intervening millennia (in the O ld \Vorld) or me re centuries 
(in the New) were but the blink of an eye in evolutionary terms . Ye t 
that emergence has had the effect of transforming thousands upon 
thousands of weak inte rac tions between human and wild species into 
s lrong o nes and creating new interactions where no ne had existed. 

It ;5 precisel), this jJroliferation of strong illteractions wilh other spedes, this 
o,:plosive exjJansion of our sphere of ecological illf/uence that is . 'Ulinatural" aboul 
cOIi/em/JOral)' human sOciel)'. Yes, we are part of nature, in that our act ions 
profound ly a ffect other natural ent ities; yes, also in the sense that we 
are governed by the same physico-che mi cal laws as any o the r species. 
But we have come to be unique among the species of the earth in 
havin g largely escaped (though perhaps on ly tempo rarily) from the 
governancc of forces within o ur componen t bio logical community. 

Surely, the conviction thal ·'natural species" and intact habitats 
and t:cosys tcllls ought to be protected from any human intervention 
that changcs their character, relati ons, or stability arises chiefly from 
the co nsequ enccs of that historic escape and the inte rventions it has 
made possible. The record o f our pas t inte rventions can be seen in 
d efo rested, degraded, desertified, destabilized, eroded, filled, flooded, 
paved , a nd polluted la ndscapes and wa te rs the world over. On a mo re 
abstra ci scalc. I believe it is fa ir to say that, witho ut exception, the net 
c fft'c( o f th e human enterprise on the hi erarchi ca l pallerning ofbio log
ical d ive rs it y has bcen toward c limination o fboundarics, conso lidation 
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of levels, and genetic homogenization-in addition to the actual ex
tinction of species and the loss of ecosystems . 

In reply to Sober's (1986) critique of the distinction between the 
" natural" world and the human world , I would begin by acknowledg
ing that the word nall/ral is a poor one for the job that I (and many 
o thers) have given it-to represent what is left of the pretechnological/ 
preindustrial biological and geological world and its products and 
workings. Natural is a poor word because of the normative baggage it 
carries, which confounds the clear laying on of reasoned values
unnatural is even worse in this regard. Nonetheless. I hope I have made 
clear in what sense I consider the human position ecologically and 
evol~tionari l y "unnatural," and why the characteristics of that position 
further threaten the " natural" world. 

Our moral responsibility for the appropriate care of individual 
org; ,isms in agriculture, zoos, or gardens does not depend on 
whether they are wild or domesticated in origin, although the nature 
of that care will , of course, vary greatly from species to species because 
o f biological differences, (We also have the responsibility to find out 
what those differences are and to design care and use protocols that 
respect the m.) 

I conte nd, however, that the role of domesticated species as co
evolved members of our ancestral component community (most 
domestications began millennia ago) places them in a biologically and 
e thically distinct class from "wild" species. As with wild species, we 
have the responsibility to preserve the genetic variation that exists in 
domesticated species. But unlike wild species, I see no ethicaljuslifica
tio n for any bar on genetic alterat ion of domesticates, by whatever 
technical means. Molecular and cellular techniques permit "wider 
crosses" and more rapid and precise alterat ions, but there is no logical 
distinction between the use of these tcchniques of "applied evolution" 
and the tcchniques of classical plant and animal breeding-by which 
our domesticates arose in the firs t place. 

T he intentional or accidental genetic alteration of wild species, 
however, represents a devaluation-a degradation of their intrinsic 
value, as discussed in the firs t p art of this essay. Thus, perhaps, the 
first, most efficient, and most economical rule for the appropriate care 
o f "natural" (wild) specics, of the individuals that compose them, and 
of "natural" ecosystems is to intervene as lillie as possible, unless the 
intervention will help (he species or the ecosys tem recover from some 
previous human intervention (Wilson 1988b, Part 8). 

At the same time, the re is no contradiClion in acknowledging that 
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feeding, housin g, and clothing the human species depends o n simpli
fi ed and managed ecosys tems- in agriculLure, forestry, and fi sheries. 
In those environ ments, we inte rvene regularly a nd will need to con
tinu e to do S0, not o nly in (he genetics of domesticated species. bUL 
in ecosystem fun ctio ns s lIch as nutrient cycling. The chall enge is to 
limit our interventions to the places they are required. 

Conclusion 

SOl11e have suggested that the tools of biotechnology wi ll actuall y 
add to the pool of biological diversity, by crea ting new gene tic com bi
natio ns no t poss ibl e or not likely in na ture, o r even by the additio n o f 
co mpletely synthe tic genes ( 0 the products of evolution . In whatever 
meas ure (his ambitio us p rediction comes true, the implicatio n that 
labor;llory an can truly imitatc life betrays a narrowly red uctionis t vie w 
of ada ptation and evolution. The diversity of organisms in nature 
~lri ses from the imcrplay of genetic variation with the exigencies oflife 
in environmcnts teemin g wi th o the r orga nisms and buffeted by shifl
in g physica l facto rs. T he adaptive " inventions" of natural selection 
seem far more li kely to be of use in creating new products and (I hope) 
solving serious ecological problems than an y biologica l feature pro
duced de novo. After all , na ture has a head stan on us of man y hundreds 
o f mi llio ns o f years and ma inta ins 100 million natural laboratories 
oper<lting 24 hours a day. 

Allho ugh important , an appreciation of the re markab!e pasl re
cord and fut ure eco no mic potential of natural species as ~ source of 
adap ti ve inventio ns is no t e nough. The inherent complexi!.y Clnd improba
bilily o f indi vidual o rganisms, species, habita ts, and ecosystems as eell 

Ins oj rfla ljollS independent oj human will merit o ur recognitio n of their 
illl1·illSic value a nd thus make liS responsible for their appropriate care. 
The concept o f relJ/aceability provides a guide for choos ing among 
a ltenulive actions and fo r ncgotiating conflicts between the va luation 
o f e ntities a t di fferent levels o f the biologica l hierarch y. 

Of co urse, we are a product of nature and occasionally st ill its 
vic tims. But the dismal history of o ur past effects on biological diver
sit y, logether wi th our need to use much of the earth's surface to feed 
ou rselves. a rgues that th e most e ffective- and probably the mos t effi
cient-way to p reserve wha t we can of the diverse prod ucts of evolu
tion is trul y to set them aside. in as grand and integral a way as we can 
aHard. I beli eve we must come to see o urselves no longer as equal 
panicip:J.JIt s in natura l hi story, but as respo nsi ble for it s nurture 
thro ugh :lpp rop rial e C:lrc. 

, 
\ 
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